STEP ONE: Proceed to [http://prop-tax.countyofventura.org/](http://prop-tax.countyofventura.org/) and search for your property by parcel number or address and click “SUBMIT SEARCH”. When searching by parcel number do not include dashes.

*** When searching by address, ONLY input Number and Street Name. No Street Type or City

STEP TWO: Place a Check ✓ next to the installment you want to pay. See below.

STEP THREE: After you have selected the installment you want to pay. At the bottom of the page you will click “Add to Cart”
STEP FOUR: After you have added the installment(s) you wish to pay. Click "Check Out" to proceed.

STEP FIVE: Select box next to payment and also click on Check "Continue"
You will see the charge page that includes the tax payment amount, the electronic check service fee of $1.10, and the total. Click Continue again.
STEP SIX: Type in your billing information as it appears on your account information.

STEP SEVEN: Read and Accept the Official Payments Terms and Conditions.
STEP EIGHT: Review your payer information, enter Account Type, enter your Routing Number and Account Number in the “Sample Check”. Then enter the information again to confirm Routing Number and Account Number. Confirm you are not a Robot, click “Continue”.

Select Account Type

Re-Enter Routing & Account Number

Click Here

Routing Number and Checking Account
STEP NINE: Read disclosures and Click on “Submit”

Make An Electronic Check Payment

Ventura County TTC, CA

Property Taxes

Please carefully check the information you have provided below and click “Submit” to authorize payment of the “Total Payment” amount displayed.

- Click the “Edit” button to correct any of the information displayed.
- To preserve confidentiality, only partial bank account information is displayed.
- You will receive a printable digital receipt with a confirmation number and an email confirmation once your payment is authorized.
- Do not use your browser’s “Back” button. Instead, navigate using the buttons below.

Payer Information
First Name: john
Middle Name:
Last Name: doe
Suffix:
Street Address: 1234 s a st
Town/City: ventura
State: CA
Zip Code: 90003
Country: United States
Daytime Phone Number: (805) 654-3744
E-mail Address:

Check Information
Account Type: Personal Checking Account

Pay to the order of Ventura County TTC - Property Taxes $5,727.19

Five thousand seven hundred twenty seven dollars and nineteen cents

* 322271724 * ***00 *

Payment Information
Payment Type: Property Taxes
Payment Amount: $5,727.19
Transaction Fee: $1.10 Note: A second, non-refundable debit for the transaction fee will be payable to ACI Payments, Inc. and appear as a separate transaction on your bank statement.
Total Payment: $5,728.29

By clicking submit, you authorize us to initiate an automated clearing house (ACH) one-time debit in your name to your bank account. The amount of this transaction as noted above will be presented to your bank on or after today for immediate payment.
STEP TEN: Confirmation of Payment page.
Print this page for your records. If you have questions please feel free to contact our
Public Service Office at (805) 654-3744 during normal business hours.
Or email us at helpinghand@ventura.org